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Students at Lancaster Mennonite School benefit the school.Shown left to right are;
practice their car washing skills in Nancy Landis, Phil Bontrager, Steve
preparation for a fund raising drive to Landis, Bob Good and Bernice Hoover.

Fund Raising Drive Slated
at Lancaster MennoniteSchool

The students of Lancaster
Memmonite High School are
planning to work for their school
in an April fund drive, April 7 and
8.

The drive will include two
studentwork days, a chicken bar-
b-que, car wash, bake sales, and
a marathon volleyball game. All
activities will take place on the
school campus or will be based
from there. All proceeds will go
toward three much needed
facilities; a gym, boy’s dorm and
a juniorhigh school. Their goal is
$25,000.

Prune Tree Suckers

Last year a similar fund drive
was launched. The goal last year
was $15,000, however, the total
earnings amounted to $23,000,000.
In compliment of this effort.
President Nixon sent the student
body a personal letter, com-
plimenting them and en-
couraging them.

On the two work days students
will be working to earn ap-
proximately $5O. They will either
find jobs by themselves or will be
assigned a job by the student
leaders of the drive. These jobs
will include paractically
everything-painting, cleaning,
washing, and lifting. All the
money earned from these jobs
will be turned into the building
fund

and interiors cleaned on the west
side of the main classroom
building. There will be no charge
for the job, but donations will be
accepted.

To raise student morale a
marathon volleyball game will
begin Thursday, April 6. This
game will continue as long as
there are students available who
have been sponsored for a
number of hours.

Mail Box Market
For Sale - 2year old peacocks and
hens. Phone 569-1580

Remove suckers from your
shade trees every spring, remind
Extension ornamental hor-
ticulturists atPennsylvania State
University Suckers sprout at the
base of some trees and from the
limbs of others They are

dominant in maples and fruit
trees. By removing suckers
before they form big branches,
the tree’s conopy is better
aerated and its health improved.

i'or Sale - 2 overhead garage
loors, 7 ft. wide. Call 665-3786

On April 8, from 3pm to 7 p.m.
a chicken bar-b-que will take
place on the south lawn of the
campus A full meal will be
prepared for a cost of $2.00.
Tickets will be available at the
“door.”

On both days a carwash will be
held. Cars will be washed, waxed,

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO AUCTIONGOERSI!

As the Kipers Packaging Co. has closed out their Pratt-
sburg, N.Y. operation, the following very good items will be
sold at the Tuesday, April 4th J. Richard Seligman Auction,
in Prattsburg for the Kipers Co.

LPG gas AC Forklift (nice condition), 2 air compressors
(small and portable and large l-R), 2 welders, drill presses
(floor-standing and Clausing multiple-spindle), power meta
bandsaw, engine lathe w-collets, etc., Wells power hacksaw,
milling machine, complete w-vises, Howe 500 lb scale, Blue
Giant pallet mover, Craftsman 12” radial saw, 13 stee
workbenches (including 3 portable), toolmaker stools, 2
floor-standing welding shields, shelving, grinder, cutters,
tube benderm sharpeners, air-less paint sprayer, vises, bag
trucks, big rugged step-ladders, dollies, fire extinguishers,
new flourescent 8' lights, oils and greases and misc. items.
Office equipment including desks, chairs, storage and filing
cabinets, Simplex Time clock, drafting board, etc A very
good line of items here, selling for the Kipers Co -and it's
nearly all new in the last 2 years ll Remember to come early
for the auction; small items at 10:30 a m., followed by the
above-listed Kipers merchandise, with the large farm
equipment selling at 1:30 See the Seligman ad elsewhere
m this column and attend this big sale at the J Richard
Seligman Farm in Prattsburg, N.Y. For any further in-
formation, call Rumsey Sales, Bath, NY. (607-776-3478).

Mail Box Market'
For Sale - 16 in single bottom
OliverRaydex steel bottom plow,
steel wheels $95.00. Levi A.
Stoltzfus, R2, Box 192,
Coatesville, Pa. 19320 near
Martins Corner. Also standard
bred buggy horse (no papers)

For Sale - Shropshire and
crossbred sheep, ewes, rams and
lambs. Reasonably priced. Warn
G. Menhennett, Bryson Road,
Cochranville. Phone 215-593-5726.

For Sale - 1 used Milk Porter
Sputnik. Phone 786-7225

Mail Box Market
For Sale - Garden tractors D-B
and Brady; Ford manure loader,
box frame; 2 row tobacco
planter; 2-row tobacco hoers;
WD tractor with side mower and
plow; B cultivator. Phone 733-
8708

For Sale - Jamesway stanchions,
goodcondition, cheap.Phone 215-
267-6198

For Sale - Two Pinto poines, 4
yrs. old, 10 mo. old; Pony cart
and pony wagon to drive double;
Also McCormick Deering horse
mower on steel. Phone 367-6064

For Sale - Used Lincoln welders
with 220 and 110 AC Wisconsin
Engine and welder, rebuilt. John
F. Fisher, Quarryville RDI, Pa.
at Buck, 17566

For Sale - Allis Chalmers table
blower with pipe $lOO. Aaron R.
Hoover, New Holland R 1, Box
510,2 miles North of New Holland
on North Railroad Avenue.

For Sale - Landrace and Duroc
Boars and Gilts, 100 lbs. and up,
Bred Gilts, pure and crossbred on
order. Harold Mummert, 6 miles
southwest of York. Phone 717-741-
2170

TRIANGLE GMC TRUCKS, INC.
1465 Manheim Pike, Lancaster, Phone 397-6140

BEHIND HUBER’SHAMBURGERS.
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